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when tbey have accomplished someSOCIETIES. TAKES A SHOT AT
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

foiled HtaU-- a iAiid Offlin, The Dallea, Ore-
gon, Auk- - W, lrt Notlix? la Ucrvtiy given that
111 eompliauoa with the provtstona or tha act
of Gungrexaof June S, li;, euiitlrd "An ait
fur theaala of tlnir lauds iu tho slateaur
California. Oracm, Nevada, and Washington
Territory aa extended loall the PublleLend

MONTHLY MEET-

ING OKOUNCIL

CITY FATHERS HAVE BUSY SESSION

LAND

BARGAINS.

FABTAHLarr, K. Unarms, K.O. Blahcbar
Praa. Viee-Pre- Caahler.
V. C. BaocK, Asst. Caabler.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus, $12,000,

MABLE E. PAULSEN
STENOGRAPHER

Office: Room 15, Broslus Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

P. H. HALL-MI- S & GO.

Chil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors

Make surveys, plana and estimates ftir sew-
er, light and power and railway plants, and
furnish, subject lo approval, plana, apecifloa- -
uona and estlmatea ror all clauses or DuiiaiBtfs
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal at-
tention (Ivan to economic and slow-burni-

construction. Accuracy aud economy fur--
anieea.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVIR, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

Kan An BanatATM Wwmmumw.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
KttiaiaUs faralahad oa all kinds ol work

PhrmiM Arnold, Main H.
rredaHek. M. aaa

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Itecoratlve Painting and Paper Hanging

Plans furnished. Estimates care
full? made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEEOME,
Arohitcct

Having had several years' . ex perienee In
drafting aud bulldlim 1 would respectfully
solicit s part of the atronaseof the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id aatlsfuctlon guaranteed. Of-

fice at residence ou HeiKbta.

JOE WEIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 769

Figures and estimates furnished on
all kinds of building and contracting1.

11 OEON FIRE BELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of MvMiHiivilltt; Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per cent less cost than
auy other institution.

V. V. KUSS, special Agent,
Hood KlYrT, Oregon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlniqer claims; also relinquishment and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Ret. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Are in correspondence with all parts ol
the United H'ates and are in go id posi
tion to sell your

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN ft KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt pales and quick returns
Wholesale dealer iu all kinds of h irst
and Produce. Consignments solicited

129 Front Bttree, Ponland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
'BROS., Prop.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meals, Lard
Poultry, Fruitx and Wjctalile.

friee Delivery. ' Phone 35.

RF H Is ' roar duty to at roaretlfaa u attractive aa possible. If foe ban
BEAUTIFUL ZA'J: JJtS
fomplexkm, laara how to argulre a perfect
akla br karnlMa, (uarautFed mrtbods. I
will seed oa a free pamphlet la a plata
MTeieae, siring aU partlrnlars. If roe
write today. fire rrara Mtatillshed.
UAaJOt ITTOSOM. tof Klrl.., bid-.- ,

SSS Waaalaftoa St., PoMlaad, Ottgoa.

Cider, Champagne Cider, Genuine

Champagne, Vinegar, Wines
from araprs and rmall frui a. Ah-uh-

from cereal, vegetable, plants, fruits
ind wood and Valuable tei-ipe- Hood
II tor bo ik giving .rci'cl information
bow to make thru,. LEO ZABEL, I.

P. O. U ix 604, Portland, ore

thing, sliow it to the world, and if It
is of merit, no oue will feel any hap-
pier over it tbau Uood Kiver.

Hood Kiver baa never used any
methods to gain publicity tbat were
uot honorable and atriouy above
board. All we have ever done la to
give information to those aeeking it,
and to snow our pi oauct at every op'
purtuuity tbat presented itself, aud
tbat la what every loyal citizen should
do tbat has tbe interest aud future ol
bis towu, couuty, or s ate at bear.
Kogue Kiver and liood hiver valleys
are spoken ot aa tne apple growing
oeuteia ot Oregon because they have
suown to tbe world tnat tbey are pro-
ducers of tine apples, and lota ol
tbem. Tbe Oregonisu and other
newspapers, aud iu fact, every public
spirited citizen ot Ureguu, would be
ouly too glad to add other sections ol
this great state to this roll of bouoi.

Tbe assertlou tbat Hood Kivet ap
pies are tbe best keepers waa made iu
tbe lirst plaoe by buyers of our fruit.
If tbe man tbat planks down from

2.50 to 3.U5 a box foi ,UUU boxes
ul Uood Kiver apples says so, and
furthermore says tbat one of tbe rea- -

sous that be pays us those priceajs
because our apples do keep alter oth-
ers are all gone, theu 1 tbiuk we can
readily believe it. itiat we bave
ottered prime apples at 85 cents per
uox is quite ttne, aud tney went like
hot cakes, in faot we did not bave
euougb to go around. That ia easily
explained, ilood Klver farmeia made
tbe same mistake tbat was made in
other apple growing sectloua teu or
Ulteen years ago by planting ever;
variety mat tbe nurseryman bad in
bis catalogue, so aa to have early,
midwiuter, late, green, red, in faot,
all tbe varieties ot tbe apple kingdom
in their orchards. We bave fouud in
tbe laat tour or five years that all ol
them weie not $3 varieties, so we
grafted over some of tbem, some we
dug up, aud some we just let grow
and bear. Those are tbe 85 cent va-
rieties, aud even they must be a little
betti r tbau tbey are iu some locali
ties, because these same varieties have
beeu bought iu tbe Willamette vuliev
this season by tbe carload at 65 oentr
a box, aud 1 know of sections where
tney are ottered at 50 cents a box.

Uood Kiver people sav least of all
about their apples being better than
tbey ar tn other sections. We feel
so happy ovei our good fortuue, wt
are bo full ot joy it makes some of ut
almost speechless. But it is tbe press
wmou is pieusea to snow ou ' the re
sources of its owu state that la draw-
ing ita conclusions from tbe prices
we are reoeiviug for our goods. There
is uo man, woman, or child in Hood
Kiver that is uot willing, yea, glad to
tell the fruit growers ot this or any
other state bow we achieved oui sue.
oess, ao they can improve their own
mcihoda. Every fruit grower in Hood
Kiver vlley knowa and admits that a
good Ui..m varieties of apples grow
better iu other localities, but we ad-
mit it cheerfully, aud not with tbe
leuwt thought of jealousy. It la to be
hoped that every fruit-growe- r of thlc
statn will make exhibits of their fancy
apples at every opportunity, one ol
which ia at tbe annual meeting of tbe
State lloitlouitural society held iu
January.

This uotorlety that Hood
River apples have enjoyed in tbe past
has aocomplished two great things; it
ia bringing thousands of dollais ol
outside money, mostly from .Europe,
to a oouiinuuity of industrious, in-
telligent fruit growers, and made tbe
name ot the great statu of Oregon re-
sound h11 over tbe oivlized world, seo-ou- d

ouly to tbe Lewis aud Clark fair.

Meeting State liar Association.
The Annual niApr.lniy nf tha IIpakah

State Bar association oooura In Port-lau-

NnvmnliAr Artm-no-

from all over the state whether mem
ber or not of tbe association, are in-
vited to atlenrl nnrl tuba uHnunluim nl
the reduoed railroad rates offered by
tbe mirlnada and nf tha
time ottered. It is necessary that only
50 persons attending buy railway
tickets iu order to get advantage ol
me special rate uttered by tbe rail
roads and tirovialnn la liAino maHu fnr
at least twice tbat uuuibei. Senatot
will u. (iraves, of Spukane, Wash.,
oue of tbe leading attorneys of that
state, will deliver the principal ad-
dress, and nnrluin nthAp iltnrnni t

this state will deliver short addresses
upon proposed legislation of interest
to nttrtrilAVa. Tha urf uunlnn
will be followed by a stirring dollai
banquet at the Commercial club and
among tbe after dinner five minute
speakers will be leading attorneys
Horn all parts of the state. Outside
Biioiiiejs srjouid at onoe notify Kob-re- t

T. Piatt, Secretary, Commercial
Blrmlr. Portland f Irfaonn nf that,. In
tention to attend so tbat tbe banquet
reservation may ue made.

Skamania Comes to the Front.
Just to show that this county can

raise as fine apples as Ilood Kiver val-
ley, W. K. Thomas sent tbe editor a
box of Piuk Cheek Pippin and Snow
apples, raised on his farm near But-
ler, aud tbey are beauties, too. Mr.
Thomas bas otoer varieties, aucb as
the fuuioiw Ben Davis, Newtown Pip
pin and Blue Pearmin. We ate con-
fident iu another year all our farmers
will be clearing aud setting out apple
trees, aa it is a crop tbat ia a sure
thing aud brings a good price. Ska-
mania Pioueer.

Had a ( lose Call.'
"A daugerous surgical operation,

involving tbe removal of a malignant
ulcer, as large as my baud from my
daughter's hip, was preveuted by tbe
application of liucklen's Arnloa
Salve," says A. C. Btickel, of Mile-
tus, W. Va. "Persistent use of tbe
Salve completely ouied it." Cures
outs, burns, and injuries, 25 cents at
Chaa. N. Clatke, druggist.

Con's Addition oa the Market.
We have placed in our hands for Bale,

all tbe lota belonging to II. C. Coe in
Coe's Addition to Hood Kiver.

Lots will be sold at the price of $200
and up for tiie next 30 days. This is the
best opportunity to secure lota in this
beautiful portion of Hood River ever
offered the public.

Then umber is limited and tbe choice
should be made early. One lot with
bouse, was sold last week. Five lots
and house were sold yesterday. Two
more They will not last long at
these prices.

For further information see
W.J. BAKER & CO.

HOOD R1VKB COMMKrUlALOLUB-ale- -U
every second Mouday to b month at I p.
ni . in Umi club luuuia over Jarkaon'a sure.

H. F. DA ViMuM. frea.
A. D. Moe, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER LObUE NO. 106. A. P. and A
M. Meeu Haturday evening on or before
nrt mil nuwo, A. a. buowkks, w. m.
l. McDonald, Secretary.

HOOD RIVER Ch APTKR NO. tl. R. A. M.

Meets a rat and third Friday nignlsof eaca
month D. Mcdonald, u, r.
A. D. Hob, Secretary.

El fS 11 XVI S.IV u .vr. w, vt
HmU aerond and fourth Tuesday evening
of each month. Visitors cordially welcomed;

Mua. Til KBBtA Cast KB, Secretary.

IDLKW1LDE LODGKNO. 107, I. O. O.
Meeu iu fraternal hall, every Thursday
night. 11. u uo, n. u,
J. K. Rekhk, Secretary

KIlKN K.NCAMPMKNT. NO. 48. I. O. O. F- .-
Regnlar meeting aeoond and fourth Mondavi
of eacn momn. n. v.vooa, v. ri

ii 0. Smith, Bcrlbe.

LAUREL RKBKK AH DEGREE LODGE NO.
81, 1. O. O. eeU flrat and third Friday!
in each momn.

Mrs. E. W. Udell, N.O.
Mr Dora Thomson, Secretary.

VtAlTOMA LODGE KO. SO, K. OF eeu

In K. of P. hall every Tueaday night
thou. r. johnhom, u. yi.

V. C. Brock, K . of R. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP. NO. 7,702, M. W. A.
Meeu In K. of P. hall every Wedneaday
night. t.B,MAYU, v.u

'V.V. DAaiif, Clerk.

OOD RIVER CIRCLE NO. 621, WOMEN OK
Woodcraft -- Meet at K. of P. baU on the
first and Third f rldaya or eacn mourn.

Lou McKkynoliw, G. N,
F. W. Mt'RBVNoLne, Clerk.

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 08 A. O. U. W-- -

Meets nrat and third saturuays oi eacn
month. K. H. UhA.ua, m. w
E. K. Bradley, Financier
Chkhtkr hhutk. Recorder.

1 i . HI i lili 1.' II III - in. I T J .1 T. - M a .nr..ULEilAAnniuaDiii n j, ivi, - c
hans.-Me- ela the first aud tblrd Waduea-daya- ,

work: aeooad and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans nan. u. w. muaraun, n. a.

0. U. UNKKH,8ecrelry.
COURT MOOD RIVER NO. 42, FOREHTER8

of America, MeeU aeoond and fourth Mon
days In each month in K. or r. nan.

HicmccaK. Fours, C.R.
F. C. BROHIU8, F. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. 16, 0. A. R. MEET AT
A. O. U. w. nail, eecona ana lourui aaiur-day- a

of each mouth at 2 o'clock p. m. All
U. A, R. membera invited to meet with us.

M. A. HKiNHKM, Couimauaer,
Thomas Gobs, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R. C, No. SECOND
and fourth (Saturdays of each mouu in A.
O. U. W. hall at p. m.

Elleh Blodnt, President
Gertrude B. Ingles, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S4t, R. N. A.
Meeu at the K. of P. Hall on the aeoond and
fourth Frldaya ol each month.

Mrs. Carrie Baosics,0.
Mrs. Ella Dae is, Recorder.

J.F.WATT,M..D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 811.

BURGEON O. R. it N. Co.

H. L.DTJMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Successor to Dr. M. F. Shaw.
Calls promptly answered In town or country,

Day or Night
Telephones; Residence, 611: Office, tUS.

Office in the llroslua Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ofltceand Residence over First National

Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

DR. J. EDGINGT0N,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National bank.
Office phone 1433. Res. phone 76X1,

M.F. SHAW.M. D.
Office in Jackson Block.

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. W3.

Dr. M. H. Sharp Dr. Edna B. Sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the American School o(

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office und Kesidence Huxley Cottage,
River street.

Phone 25 Hoou Rivbb.

C. BROSIUS, M. D.p
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 1

and 6 to 7 P. M.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Grown Briixje Wobk a Specialty.

Office over Telephone
First National Bank Main 311

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Hutler Bank,

Hood Rivbr, Ore.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin-
ary fine. Me ran be found by calling at or

to Clarke a drug store.

A. JAYNEA.

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loaned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E.H.HARTWIG,
T A WVLM)UL if X liiW.

Will Practice In All Court.
Office wlrh Geo. D. Culbertaon A Co. Col

lections. Abstract. Hettlement of Fatate.
HOOD RIVEK. OKE(iN.

SENECA F. FOUTS
Attorney at Law

Broslus Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W, ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY PUBLIC and REAL

EHTATE AGENT.
For S3 years a resident ofOegon and Wash-

ington. Haa had manv years experience In
Real Estate matters, as abstractor, aearcberof
titles and agent Satisfaction guaranteed or
no charge

HOOD RIVER FRUIT

NOT THE BEST SAYS LOWNSDALE

But F-- A. Franz Sajs "Yes" and I)em

onstrates that Figures as
Usual are Truthful.

M. H. Ijownsdale iu a oouimuiiica
tion to tbe Oiegouiau Sunday endoav
ors to ebuw that apples elaewbeie are
toe equal of Hood Kiver apples and
states nis reusous as as follows:

It is an amusing, as well as an un-
worthy spectacle, to see Tbe OreKou-ia-

defending itself aitaiust even a
faucied slight to tbo reputation ol
Hood Kiver apples. For several years
tne Uregouiau baa Leeu very indus
triously worked by tbe advertising
bureau of 11 cod Klver, aud it must be
admitted worked witb a masteil;
baud. Laudation; of tbut fruit grow-
ing section at tbe expense of 0 ber lo-

calities bad become suuh a babit that
wbeu a slip was made iu which tbe
Willamette valley received a dole ol
praise, it was to be expected tbat tbe
great paper would be called to ao
jouut.

But, seriously, it Is gratifying to
uote tbat a paper of tbo staudiug ot
Tbe Oregouian should even at this
lite date berald tbe faot tbat as flue
spies can be grown in the Willamette
valley as iu auy section of the Btate.

l'be claim tbat liood Kiver valley
and tbe Kogue Kiver section are tbe
only real centers of apple growing has
been due In a great measure to a lack
ot information as to tbe real status ot
tbe fruit market, and not, I imagine,
to any desire to ignore or slight tbe
Willamette valeliy.

For lnstauoe, it is not generally
known tbat two orchards in the Wil
lamette valley p reduce nioie Spitzeu
bergs tbaii tbe whole Hood Klver
oouutry. It is not generally kuowu,
but is neverless a faur, tbat at leant
one grower has for many years receiv- -

e1 exactly as much for bis apples as
nave tne growers 01 auy other seutiou
in tbe Btate. It is not generally
known tbat, notwithstanding tbe
great cry about 93 applus,and tbe puz-
zle about tbe poor man's supply,
uood Klver Is oueriug today prune
apples for 85 oents pet box, while tbe
same Iruit la selling lu 1 ambill at
considerably higher figures, Witb
trumfpot blast it is announced tbat

Uood Kiver apples are the best iu
the world because they keep until
midsummer." (A ratber ticklish as
sertion for an hortlcultual authority
to make.) It is not generally kuowu
in this oounection tbat in a test
made some years ago under tbe direc-
tion ot Uood Kiver people, and in
one of their own waiehouses, North-
ern Spy apples grown at Soappoose
and shipped to ilood Kiver. beld up
longer and better in every way than
tbe choicest Uood lilver Iruit.

Now. we ot the Willamette valley do
not consider the NorthernSpyia good
keepei, and wonder what would have
been tbe result if some or our valley
keepers had been in tbe test. I sug-
gest to my good friends lo Hood Kiv
er tbat It might be well to oouduot a
quiet little test ou tbe keeping quali
ty of their apples, aa compared witb
tbe same varieties grown iu Yamhill,
tor instance. 1 have at this moment
a few apples in my warehouses which
1 would gladly lend to suoh au experi
ment.

The swagger of a braggart mis never
appealed to me. Ills fume bus never
beeu deserved, it has not j(en;ul no--

litio to say that my section could
produoe better apples than auy otlior
locality In tbe world. I bave tratoiud
In too many fruit growing Ittud and
bave too otten seen the fruit of 01 Lor
localities to make such au idiotic

Kut so muon has bun pub-
lished by Information bureaus and
by horticultural writers generally iu
laudation of Uood Kivet us tbe very
best apple suction in the state, tl.i.tj
I propose after my picking season Is
finished, to make an exhibition In
tbe most public manner possible
wbiob will demonstrate beyond ill
cavil, beyond all sneer, beyond till
Ignorance, and, 1 nope, to tbe iirltul- -

lation of my rivals, tbat as 11 no tip-

ples are grown today iu old Van i. 1,

as In Kogue Kiver valley, Hood Ui.er
valley, or auy otne valley tn tbe sen e
ofOregou. M. O. LOWNSDALK.

K A. Franz, of the Apple (Jrowers
uulou objects to Mr. Lownsdale's
statements and in a communication
anwsers bis article by presenting the
below ptinted facts:

Sinoe tbe Biennial Fruit fair at
Hood Rivet several comments bave
been made aud comparisons diawu
about tbe toal value of Uood Kiver
apples Most of these remarks have
been prompted by the jealousy ot sec-

tions where apples are grown, while
others bave been made with the lull
and honest conviction tbat tbey can
produoe a better urticle tbau Uood
Klver. in regard to tne uregomau
bavins beeu "industriously worktul
for several years by tbe Hood Rei
advertising bureau," 1 v.Uh to .my
tbat one ot tbe missions of suoh gtest
daily newspapers as tbo Oregonian is
to acquaint tbe out.-ld- world with
tbe resources of its own state, and by
doing so bring in new settlers, invite
eastren capital to invest here aud
take advantage of tbe many opportun-
ities offered. That is what tbe Ore-eo- n

'an has doue in a creditable man
ner, not ouly for Uood Klver, but lor
tbo entire Umpire state ot tne Pacific.

But 1 why did tbe Oregonian do it
tor Hood Kiver? Because we bad
something- - to back up our assertions
and statements. We could deliver tbe
goods and did deliver tbe goods, and
are delivering tbem today. Hood
River is credit to tbe state of Ore
gon, and deserves all the publicity
she Beta. 8 be has earned it honestly.
and by bard work. Not through tbe
agency of an advertising bureau In
inducing newspapers to make false
statements about her, but by tbe hard
work of Its Industrious growers, paok
era and 4hippers of fruit.

All tbat may be a thorn in the aide
of soma of the other fruit growing
sections ot Uregon. JJtit tbey oau
soon get rid of it if tbey will only
wake np, plant varieties tbat are suit
able to their local oonditiona and
then work la their orchards early.
late, and at all times, use brain as
well aa muscle in tneir work, aud

Btaiea oy act cm august , uwt,
PAUL M. ,

of Hood River, eoont; of Waaco, atale ol
this day filed In this oflioe lila awora

alMteuirnt So. fr the purchase of the
8KN WX alid NEkHW1, of tectum U, town-
ship 1 norm range lu e., Vi . M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought la mon
valuable tor the timber or stone thereon than
for agricultural Burpoaea, aud lo establish
hlar.iulm to said land before the Hevlster and
Keuelver, at tueXand Ultte in The Dallea, Ore--,

oniNoveruDer si, i.H2 names as wttneasea William F. Rand.
L. K. Morse, J. H. llellbronner, A. J. lierby,
ail of nooo Kiver,vrogou.

Anv and all persnus claiming adversely
any of tbe above-dea- 'r I bed lands are requet
ea to me tneir oihiuib 111 viiis uinee cn or oe
lore tbaaald Oa day of November, IWM.

MK'HAKLT. NOI.AN,
itgistr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United Htatee Land oiUce, The Dalles, Ore.,

Aur. xu. isue. koucs is nereuv given that In
compliance with the provisions of the act ol
Congress of Juoel, lo.rt, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands Iu the Htates of Cali
fornia. Oraeon. Nevada, and Washington Ter
rllorv." aa extended Ui all the Public Land
alalea, by act of Aogut 4, Wfi, the following
named persona have on April Jj, 1WM, filed iu
uuaomoe tneir awvru sutieiueuia, io.wii

maude a. Fairbanks,
of Heattle. oounty of King, In Ihe state 01
waahiugton, worn stateineut no. Koti, foi
the ouruhase of thee.: of section &. Uiwn
ship 1 north, range a enat W. M.

CHAtU.K9 J. FAIKUANK9

of Heattle, county of KIiik, .stale of Washing,
ton, sworn statement No. '7, for the pur
chase of the WJHKi, NK'.tsK1,, section M
sud NWWW!4 section lis towusblp 1, uorlli
range te., W. M.

That tney win oner prooi 10 auow mat the
landa sought are more valuable for the
timber and atone Uteraon than for agricultural
purposes, ana their claims to
said landa before inc rtegisier and Receiver,
at tbe laud office, la Tbe Dalles, Oregon, ou
novemoer o, isuo.

They name the following wllnesaea: NllsC.
Olson, of Portland, Oregon, Maude A. Palr- -
oanKsana coaries 4. rairnanas, 01 Neame,
Wasiilngton.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
any of the above described ands are requested
tome tneir claims in tuisomceon or Mfort
said lith day of November, luuti.

s6.n8 MICHAEL 1. NOI.AN, Register.

CITATION
In the oounty court of the Hlate of Oregon foi

nasco uouuiy.
In tbe matter of the estate of Henry

deeeoaed.
To Htefanns Jnhattsen, Mtefaniis Hteffanaon,

namuei menan-o- u jonanna hohh w irtenan
L'ndellaklrC'oia, furun laan, Finland, and
all other persona, known aud unknown, In-
terested In aald estate: Greeting,
In the name of tbe stiile Oreaxin. vnu are

hereby cited and required to appear In the
tbe county court of the state ol oieiron. for
county of Waaco, at the December term 01
said court, at tbe court room thereof, at Tut
Dallea city, in said county, on Monday, the
17th day of December. It, at two o'clock In
the afternoon of that day, Ihen and there to
ahow cause why an order should notbegranl-e-

to John Hakel, administrator, to sell said
real estate hereinafter described : the south
quarter of the southwest quarter of the south,
west quarter of Hection Hlxteen In Township
two north of Range Ten, east of the Wil-
lamette Merldli'U.

Witness, the lion, A. K. Lake, Judge of said
County Court with the seal of said Court affix-
ed th la 24th day of October, 1HU6.

Alteat: Bolton, Clerk.
The dale of t he flrat publication of tbls cita-

tion la November 1, luOti. ia

NOTICE FO& PUBLICATION
United Hlales Land Office, Tbe Dallea, Oregon,

rJeptember 18lb, laOtl.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions ol tbe act of Congress ol
Junes, WIS, entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber landa in the states of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and WaahlngU.n Territory," as
exieuded to all the public land statea by act
of August 4, Ittttt,

JOHN M. CULBKRTOON
of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore.
gon, has this day tiled In this office bla aworn
statement No. sm, for the purchase of the
KiNWand WNKof section No. at), In
Township No. 1 north, range No. 11 east, W.
M and will offer prool to show that the land
sought la more valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish bis claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver at The Dallea, Oregon,
on the ltilh day of January, 1907.

He names as witnesses: Will Davis, J. W.
Davis. M. A ISearcb and U. D. Culbertaon. all
of Hood Klver. Oregon.',

Any ana un persons maiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to Die
their claims in this office on or before said
161 h day of January, law.

Dl.JlO MICHAKL T. NOLAN, Register.

SUMMONS
Id the Circuit Court of the Htateof Oregon,

101 mvuuuiiiy Ul w ancti.
rCmma M. Bullock, Plaintiff,

A. Bullock, Defendant.
In the name of the Mlale of Orearon - You

are hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint Hied against you In the above en
titled court ana cause on or before the 23d
day or November, 1WIH, and If you fail to ap-
pear or answer, the plaintiff will anolv to the
court for the relief applied for In her com
piaini, wntco is, ror a aecree the
bonds of matrimony existing at this time be-
tween plaintiff and defendant herein.

Thls.summona Is published nurauant tn an
order of the court made by the Honorable
yy . l,. nrausuaw, juogeoi me Circuit court ol
the State of Oregon for Waaco enuntv. aald
order bearing date 4th day of October, liKMi,

auui wuicu oruer uirecta mat tne aummons
In this ault should be served upon you by pub-
lication thereof once aweek lor alx consecutive
weeks in the Hood River Ulacler. of Waano
Oounty, Oregon, the first publication to be-
gin on the lllh day of October, IWM, and the
last publication thereof to be the 22d day of
xiuvemuer, iikki. n Ai.ur,.YiAn hr.TO--

oll-n- a Attorney lor Plaintiff

SUMMONS
In the Circuit court of the Btate of Oregon for

Mary K Bragg, Plaintiff
vs.

Thomas Bragg, Defendant.
To Thomas Bragg, defendant above named.

In tbe name of the state of Oregon you are
hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint died against you In the above en-
titled court and ault on or before the first day
of December, luuA, and If you fail to so answer,
iur niubtiiviciii, mo uiaiuuil will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for In her com.
plaint filed therein a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between yourself and plaintiff.

This summons Is published ntiranant In an
order made by the Hon. A. E. Lake, judge of
uie county covin 01 iue state 01 Oregon for
Wasco county, dated the ltitn day of October,
lSUtt, and which order directs that the sum-
mons in this suit be served upon vou fa 'nub.
Ilcatlon once a week for six onnseeutlve week
In the Hood River Ulacler, the first publica-
tion being on the IStb day or October, 1UOI,

CLAUDE 8TRAHAN,
9 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

September Slat, 1H08.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of Ihe act or Congress of
June i.lim entitled "An act for tbe saia of
timber lands In the Htales of California, Ore.
goo, Nevada and Washington Territory," aa
extended loall public land stales by act or
August 4, 1W2,

' FLORENCE H. BAKER
of Food River, county of Waco, state of Ore-grn- i,

baa this day fl led In this office her sworn
statement No. tun, tor the purchase of the
WtHK, of section No. 21, In township No.
1 dosUi, range No. east. W. M., and will offer
proof to shew that the land sought Is more
valuable for IU timber or atone than for arl.cultural purpose, and to eatabllan ber claim
to said land before the Register and Roeeiver
at The Dallea, Oregon, 00 the ltb day of Jan
uary, 1BU7.

She name as witnesses Arthur D, Moe,
William r. Raad. Lewis K. Morse and Seneca
t. Fouta, all of Hood River, Oregon.
'Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above-describ- lands are requested to file
their elaima In this office on or before said
Httt day of January, 1907.

Dl-J- iu MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Take Action ea Important Measure.
Order Street Work Done and

Raise Marshal's Salary.

Tba regular tnentlnir nf tha nnmnms
Council was held Monday aveuing
and considerable buslueaa transacted.
There will be but one more meeting
of tbe present council before tbe city
election is beld and tbe membera ex- -
piessed themselves aa desirlous of
having their successor go In office
with a clean slate.

The mAAtlnir araa nallAjl tn nr. lor
with Mayor Blowers presiding aud
Meaara. Mrav AIivm. Hlannhur K'a.
coider Niokelaen, City Engineer lieu-derso- u

aud Marshal Ganger present.
Aftei the minutes of the previous

meeting bad been read and approved
Councilman Blanobar moved tbat the
reoorts of tha nit traaanmr. lannrilur
aud marshal for the preceding quar-
ter be accepted, wbiob motion waa
carried.

The report of tbe city enaiueer oa
the matter of establishing permanent
monuments waa read. The report car- -
tied with It a recommendation that a
meridian be established that would be
a permanent mark from which to

all linea tbat are ran In tbe
future, tbe cost of wuich waa estimat-
ed by Mr. Henderson to be t50. lie
explaiued that tbe present time of
year waa tbe best to establish it aa
observations must be taken from the
stars and they were now in a more fa
vorable position than they would be
tor another 12 months. Tbe repot t
waa aooepted and the matter of estab
lishing the meridian referred to the
street committee with power tn act.

Mr. Mayes, obairmaa of tbe street
committee, reported that the resl- -
lenta of Columbia street would like
to bave some work done on it. lie
said that the city had neglected it
and it waa in bad shape. After con-

siderable d'soussion on tbe street
question In general 150 was appro
priated for use ou Columbia street
commencing in the east end and ex-
tending to 14th street.

Work waa also ordered done on the
street back of Sherman avenue resi-
dents there haviug complained ot im-
proper drainage.

Mr. Blanobar moved tbat a warraut
to the amount of 1100 be drawn, to be
used In paying tbe ragea of men em-
ployed on tbe atreet tn order tbat
they would not have to wait a month
or more for their pay. Carried.

ihe chairman of the committee on
fire and water reported that it had
authorized the purchase of a new tire
apparatus which bad been left in the
bauds of tbe oblef of tbe fire depait-roe- ut

and that the equipment bad
been bought.

Mr. Morse reported tbat tbe drain
age from the Fashion stables waa de-

tective and that the city would have to
take some action In order to remedy
it. Refeired to tbe city marshal ana
street committee.

City Engineer Henderson called at-

tention of oouuoll to tbe dangeroua
ooudltion of the road at the east end
of the Ilood River wagon bridge and
said that a railing or protection of
some kind should be provided or
sooner or latera bad accident would
be (be result, for which the city
would be liable for damages. Ho also
spoke about tbe toad leading under
the new railroad bridge saying tbat
council should look after the matter
now while tbe ooutractora were ou the
ground. Referred to tbe stieet com-
mittee.

The ordinance Increasing tbe city
marshal'! salary waa taken up foi a
seoond aud final reading aud f asked
unanimously. Under the new ordi-
nance the marshal will receive 100 per
month.

J. L. Henderson, who waa Instruct-
ed by the olty to make a report ou
the sewer assessment rendered a state-
ment showing tbat tbe amount of tbe
assessment waa 125,490.9(1, - on which
there remained to be collected some
thing over 12,300. On motion tbe rt

waa aooepted and the sewer i
instructed to take steps to col-

lect tbe unpaid assessments
A petition for an aro light In front

of Chapman's atore on the bill was
taken np and considered, but on mo-

tion of Councilman Blanobar waa re-

jected.
A motion waa also carried to bave

tbe owner of tbe Oioken property ad-

joining that ot Mayor Blowers order-
ed to bave the fence moved back to
conform to the street line.

By order of oouuoil the following
bills were allowed : W. H. Haynes,
material, 111.45; W. Ganger, salary,
150; Ed Pierce, labor, 3.25;W. Gan-
ger, disbursements, II. L0; J. h,

labor, r2.25; B. Edgington,
labor, 116.80; E. Sexton, labor,
W0. 50; L, Taylof, labor, $24.75; 1.
McPberaon, labor, 11.75: G. Edging-to- n,

labor, 121.90; 'Harry La ber, la.
bor, 110.70; W. C. Hauders, $9.55;

.Wm. Taylor, salary, $50; J. 15. Phil-
lips, labor, $10.75; A. A. J syne,
drawing ordinance, $5.; W. 11.

Haynes, material, $5.00; N. J. De-

void, board ef prisoners, $2.50; Geo.
Slocom, material, 40o ; C. U. Dakiu,
salary aa clerk, $0; The Dallea Trans-
portation Co., $8; Uood Kivei Elec-
tric Light St, Power Co., light, $67.90;
E. S. Oiinger, back salary, $150.

Mayor Blowers brought up the mat-
ter of having judges and clerks ap-
pointed for tbe city election and stat-
ed tbat it should be done at onoe aa
tbe election waa December 4th and
too short a time would elBpseJbetween
the next counoil meeting and election
day In which to select and notify
them. On motion of Mr, Blanobar.
C. F. Waldo, H. S. Richmond and J.
VanBlaracom were elected judges and
J. M. Culberteon and the Rev. W. C.
Gilmore were chosen aa clerks.

Uoldendale to Raise Apples.

Char. NeaL who baa a farm on tbe
edge of tbe timber belt north of town,
presented this office yesterday a nine
basket of peaches and applee raited
by bim. The time is not far distant
when most of tbe available land north
of Goldendale will be planted to ap-
ples and just as good onea can be
raised without irrigation. Sentinel,

Look this list over care-

fully and if you don't see

what you want call or write
for complete list. We have
anything you want from 5

acres up to 300 acres.

No. 243. GO acres of first class land, 8

acre" bearing orchard, 18 acres three
year old trees, all Hpitzenbergs and
Newtowns, 8 acres atrawlx rries which

netted $1200 last year. 10 acres hay,
10 acres ready to be set to tree, 600

chickens witb first class chicken

house, iucubators, and entire poultry
raising equipment, good team of

horses, harness, wagons, etc., all
tools required to work the plaoe,
good bouse, large barn, apple house,
8000 gallon tank and wind mill, Im-

provements on place cost 13500.

Total crops this year earned $2500 net.
In two years more the 18 acres of

three year old trees will be in bearing
which will mean a revenue of several

thousand dollars thereafter. The

price for this entire farm it only

$18,000. This Is a rare opportunity to
buy one of the best farms iu Hood

River valley at a bargain.

No. 221. 80 acres in Beulah Land dis

trict. 70 acres cleared and ready for

trees. This land has been farmed
for years and is in prime condition.
Large barn, good house with borne

orchard. Creek runs, through the
place. Will make an ideal fruit farm.
Price $17,000. Will sell in 10 or 20

acre tracts at $250 an acre.

No. 245. 80 acres uncleared, 40 acres
good apple laud, balance in timber
and good for pasture. Price only
$3,000

No. 228. 20 acres unimproved, 5 miles
from town on East Side. All first
class apple land. Beauti ul site for
home and. right among some of the
largest orchards. Price $2,100.

No. 185. 20 acres 2J4 miles from town.
8 acres in three year old 6pitzenbergs
and New towns, 2 acres in strawberries,
10 acres in clover and timothy. Good
eight-roo- hoiiHe, large bam, spring
water and good well on place. 8

shares of ditch stock. Thin is a rare
bargain. Price $8,000.

No. 249. 10 acres 21 miles out, 5 acres
in two yar old Spitzeubergs and

Newtowns with strawberries between

trees, 6 acres clover and vegetables,
new house and barn, 6 inches water
stock. Here is a money maker. Price
$4,500.

o. 178. 12 acres, 3 miles out on East
Side, joines the largest orchard iu

the valley, 5 acres in trees two years
old, good house and barn, 5 acres

slashed, all first class apple land.
This is a snap considering the char-

acter of the land, Improvements and
nearness to town. Only $4,000.

No. 170. 5 acres 2 miles out, 4 acres
strawberries, second year plants, 500

Spitzenberg and Newtown trees one
year old, small house and barn, 4

inches water stock. Price $2,250.

No. 224. 18 acres 5 miles out, 11 acres
in alfalfa, 560 three year old Bpitaen-ber- g

trees, 400 bearing trees, good va-

rieties, 5 room house, good barn and
apple house. Here is a property that
will pay for itself in three years.
Price $5,250

No. 235. 203 acres in upper valley, 12i
miles from town, 55 acres In cultiva-

tion, 5 acrei In hearing orchard, 4

acres strawberries, 40 acres in bay,
produced 90 tons this year, 140 acres
uncleared land suitable for apples,
good slope and best of soil. The tim-

ber on uncleared land will pay a good

share of clearing costs, etc. 2 large
springs, plenty of water for irriga-

tion, 3 Urge barns, two modern
houses, chicken houses, cold storage
house and all improvements found ob
first class farms. Everything in good
repair. Will pay better than 15 per
cent on rn vestment right from the
start. Think of it and then read this
over again. Price $16,000.

Remember you are doing
business with a reliable firm
when you deal with us.

Nothing misrepresented
everybody gets a Square
Deal.

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO.

HOODBVEStPOmjlMI.KEGOS


